William Bradford
Wlliam Bradford 0530-1657) was born ln yorkhlE, England. Following S6p6ratbl
rollglous prlnclpl€s, he lmmlgratod llrst to Holland and then to th€ New Wbdd abodrd tho
Mayflowot in 1620, hoplng to r6ach ths Enollsh s€ onront ln Vl€inla. Only a tow ot th€
Mayflower Pllgtlfis wera Separa sts or ,salnts,'; most came as secular colonlsts ssoklng
opporlunftV Gther than roliglous fr€fdom. Aft6r 65 d6ys aboad shlp. th€ company Blgttted
land at Cap€ Cod, Massachus€tt6; and docldod to 3et{e therB. Bradford b€gan 10 wdto
The Hlstory ol Plymouth Ph,tatio, ln 1 6ato end tt covorsd th6 early sgtfloment unfll .t 847,
ln
hls hl8lory, Bradbrd rocords daily struggl€s ol th6 pllgrims ss w€ll as atthud€s lowerd tho
lndlans who h6lp€d thsm survlve.
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yet, according to the usual manner, many wele alllicted wlth scasicknesr. And
I may not omit here a special work of Cod's providence. There was a proud
and very profane young man, one of the seamen, of a lusty, able body, which
made him the more haughtf he would ah,\,ay bc contemolng the poor p€ople
in their sickress aDd cu.sing them daily wlth grievous execrationsi and did
not let to tell them that he hoped to help to cast half ofthem overboard before
they came to their iourney's end, and to make mcrr), with *'h.t they hadi .nd
ifhe wcre by any gently reproved, he would cursc and lwear most bitte y. But
it pleased God before they came halfseas over to smite this young man with a
grlevous disease, of which he died tn a desper.tc manner, and so was himself
the 6r6t that was thrown overboard. Thus his curBes light on hls owII head,

and lt was an astonishment to all his fellows fo! they not€d it to b€ the iust
hand ofGod upon him. . . .
But to omlt other things (that I rnay be brief) after long beating at sea the,, fell
\idth that l6nd which ts called Capc Cod; thc n'htch being made and cenainly
knov.n to be it, they werc not a litde joyful. Afte. some deliberation had .mongst
themselves .nd with the master ofthc 6hip, they tacked about and resolved to
stand for thc southward (the wind and weather beinS fair) to 6nd som€ place
about Hudsol's Nvcr for their habltation. But .fter thcy had sailed that course
about half the day, they fcll amongst dangerous shoals and roarilg breakers,
and thcy werc so far entangled ther€with as they conceived themselves in great
'danger;
and the wind shdnking upon them with.l, they resolved to berr up
again fo, the Cape and thought themselves happy to get out of those dangers
bcfore night overtook them, as by God's good providence they did. And the [er(t
day they got into the Cape Ha6or where they rid in safety. . . .
gelng thus arrived in a good harbor, and brought safe to land, they fell upon
their knces and blessed the God of Heaven who had brought them over the vast
and furlous ocean, and dcllvered them from all the perils and miseries thcreof,
egain to sct th€lr feet otl the 6rm and stable earth, their proper element. And
no marvel lf they were thus joyful, sceinS wisc Seneca was so afected with
oailing e few miles on the coast of his own Italy, as he afrrmed, that he had
rather remain twenty yeare on his way by land than pass by sea to any place in
a short time, so tedious and dreadful was the same unto him.
But here I cannot but stay and make a pausc, ard stand half amazed at
this poor peoplc's present condition; and so I think wlll thc readen too, whctr
he rdell considers the same. Being thus passed th€ vast ocean, and a sea of
troubles beforc in their pleparation (as may be remembered by that whlch
went before), they had now no friends to welcom€ them nor inns to entartain
or refresh their weatherbe.ten bodies; no houses or much less towns to lep.if
to, to seek for succour [t is recorded in Sc.ipture as a mercy to the Apostle
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his shipwrefked company, that the barbarians sho$,ed them no small
kirdness in refrFshing them, but these savage barbarians, when they met
with them (s6 ader will appear) were rcadier to 6[ their 6ides full of arrous
than otherwise. And for the season it wa6 winter, and they that know the
wlnt€rs of that country know them to be sharp and violent, and subject to
cruel and 6erce storms, dangerous to tlavel to known places, much more to
search an unknolyn coast. Besid€s, what could they see but a hideous and
desolate wilderness, full of wild beasts and wild men-and what multitudes
th€re might be of them they knew not. Neither could they, as lt were, go up
to thc top of Plsgah to view from this wildcrness a more goodly country to
feed their hopes, for which way soever th€y turned their eyes (sav. upla,ard to
the heavens) they could have little solace or contento in respect ofany outward
obiects. lor summer belng done, all things stand upon them with a weatheraDd

beaten face, and the whole country, full ofwoods and thickets, represented a
wild and savage hue. Ifthey looked behind them, therc was the mlghty o.ean
which they had passed and was now as a main bar and gulfto separatc them

from all th€ civil parts of the world. If it be said they had a ship, to succour
th€m, it is true; but what heard they daily from the master and comp.oy? But
that with speed they should look out a placc (with their shallop)'where they
would be, at some near distancei foa the season was such as he would not stir
from thencc tlll a safe harbor was discovered by them, where they would be,
and he might go without danger; and that victuals consumed apace but he
must and wguld keqp suffclent fof themselves end their r.tqrn. Yea, it was
muttered by some that ifthey got not a place in time, they would turn them
and their goods ashore and leave them. Let it also be considered what weak
hopes of supply and succour they left behind thern, that might bear up their
minds in this sad condition and trials they wer€ under; and they could not
but be very small. It is true, ind€ed, the affections and lov. oftheir brethren at
l,€yden was cordlal and entire towards them, but they had little power to help
them or themselves; and how the case stood between them and the mcrchants
at lheir coming away hath alreadybcen declared.
What could now sustain them but the Spirit of Cod and His grace? May
not and ought not the children ofthese fathere rightly say: "Our fathers were
EnSlishmen which came over this great ocean, and were ready to perish in
thls wllderness; but they cried unto the Lord, and He heard their volce and
looked on their adversity," etc. "Let them therefore praise the Lord; because
He is good: and His mercies endure forever." "Yea, let them which have been
redeemed of the Lord, shew how He hath delivered th€m from the hand of

the oppressor. When they wandered in tha desert wildemess out of the
way, aod found Do city to dwell in, both hungry and thirsty, their soul was
overwhelmed in them. Let them confess before the Lord His lovingkindness
and His wonderful wolks before the sons of men.'
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I shall a lltde retum bad& and beStr wlth a combinationo made by th.m befole
thsy came ashore; bei[g the 6rst fourdatio[ of their govelnmer$ in this Plac€.
Occasioned pardy by the discoltent€d and mutinous sPeeches th.t some of the
strangrrso amongst them had Iet fall from them in the ship: That when they
came ashore they would u!€ their own liberty, for none had power to commaad
them, the patent they had bclng for Virginia and not for New England' which
belonged to another 8orternmcnt, wtth which the Vilgtnia Company had
nothing to do. And pa.tly that such an act by them donr, this their condition
considered, mi8ht be as firm as aDy Pateot, and in some respect$ morc surc.
The form was as followeth
IN
We whose names are

rtlE NAMa o! GoD, AMBN

undertrrittan, the lolal subjects of ow dread Sovereigrl

the Grace ol God oI Gt.dt Bitai , Franu, and lrclatd
Kiig, Defen.let of the Faith, etc.
Hat)ing undertaken, Jot the Gbry ol God ad adeancement ol the Chrlltian
Faith an l Honour of out King and Country, a Voyoge to Plant the Fi/st Colony in
the Notthern Parts ofvitgihia, do b! these Prcsentf alemnly ond mutuolly in the
ptesence of God and one of anothel Co1,en^fit anil Combine ourselees together
into a Cfuil Body Politic, hr our better otdering ond Preservdtion and flrtherance
of the ends afuresaid; and by virtue hereoJ to exact, conttitute afid Iratfle such just
and equal Laws, Otdifidnces, A.ts, Cotlstltutions a d Ofrces,Itott tirne to tlfie,
ds sholl be thought most fieet and cohtefilent fot the gefieidl good oJ the Colofi!
unto,,/rhich we Protfiise all due submissiofi afid obedience. In /ltness whercof we
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